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We refer to your letter of 16 January 2006 seeking comments from Bunnings Group Limited

(Bunnings)in relationto Australian
Competition
andConsumer
Commission
(ACCC)reviewof the
notification
lodgedbyJamesHardieon23December
2005(Notification).
Background
Bunningsis a leadingretailerof home and garden improvementproductsand buildingmaterialsin
Australia. We operate a chain of warehousesupersecretand traditional stores in Australia and
New Zealand, catering predominatelyfor do-it-yourself customers, as well as builders and
contractors.
Bunnings sells a wide range of fibre cement products that are manufacturedand supplied by
James Hardie. While James Hardie is the largest supplier of fibre cement productsto Bunnings,

Bunnings
alsosellsfibrecementproductsmanufactured
andsuppliedby CSRLimited(CSR)and
theBuckeridge
Groupof Companies
(BGC).
Distribution Policy

The distributionpolicyproposedby JamesHardiein the Notification(DistributionPolicy)
comprises2 elements:

a restrainton the ability of distributorsto on-sell James Hardie products(other than Artista
Columnsand Accessories)to:

(a) fibrecementmanufacturers',
(b) distributors
ownedby,orfranchisees
of fibrecementmanufacturers',
and
(c) distributors
who havean exclusivearrangement
to acquirefibrecementproducts
from fibre cementmanufacturersthat competewith James Hardie',and
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those of its distributors seeking to purchase the ''new technologically differentiated

products''
(asdescribed
intheNotification)
agree:
(a) to acquire100%oftheirfibrecementproducts
fromJamesHardie;and
(b) not to on-sellJamesHardienew technologydifferentiated
productsto other
distributors.
Restrictions on resale
While Bunningswill attempt to comply with the componentsof the DistributionPolicy that impose
restrictionson resale in relationto large trade sales where the purchaseris knownto Bunningsto
be associatedwith a James Hardiecompetitor,it is not practicalfor Bunningsto enforcethe policy
throughoutits store network,particularlyin relationto smallertrade and retail sales.
When Bunningssells a productto a customer,it does not enquirewhetherthe customeris an end
use customeror whetherthe customeris purchasingthe productfor the purposeof re-supplyor resale. In many case, particularlyfor small trade and retail sales, Bunningsdoes not even enquire
who the customeris.
Large retailers, such as Bunnings,service a variety of customersthrough a significant store or
branch network. Restrictionson the type of customer a retailer can or cannot sell to are not
capable of being implementedat a practicallevel. It would require Bunningsto check the name,
associationsand intentionof every customerthrough a Bunningsregisteror trade sale. Given the
millionsof customersthrough Bunningsstore each year, the cost of this exercisealone would be
prohibitive.
Requirement to acquire 100%of cement fibre products from James Hardie

Bunningsobjectsto the requirement
in the Distribution
Policyto acquire100%of fibrecement
products from James Hardie if specified 'lnew technologicallydifferent products'' from James
Hardieare stocked.

Bunningscurrently purchasescement fibre products and some of the productsdefined as unew
technologicallydifferentiated products'' from James Hardie, and on-sells those products to its
customers. Bunningsalso purchasescementfibre productsfrom CSR and BGC.
Accordingly,the requirementin the DistributionPolicy to acquire 100% of cement fibre products
from James Hardie,if acceptedby Bunnings,would requireBunningsto cease stockingthe cement
fibre productsof CSR and BGC, and preventBunningsfrom stockingthe cementfibre productsof
any other supplierin the future.
Bunningsis not preparedto agreeto this restriction,as:
it will impacton the choiceof cementfibre productsthat are currentlyavailableto Bunnings
customers,with some customersspecificallyrequestingproductsfrom CSR or BGC;and
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it may potentiallyinsulatethe James Hardiecementfibre productsfrom price competition.

Request for submissions

The ACCC has indicatedthat submissionsshouldaddressa numberof specificissues.
1.

How many different manufacturers of fibre cement products operate in Australia?
What are their relative positions?
Bunningsis aware of the followingmanufacturersof fibre cement productsoperatingwithin

Australia,
and,subjectto thecomments
below,understand
thattheirrelativepositionin the
marketis:
1
2

James Hardie',
CSR; and

3.

BGC.

Bunningsparticipatesas a retailerof fibre cement productsand its views are based on that
sector. It is unable to comment on the overall market position of the manufacturers

including
theirtotalsales(egdirectto majorbuildersandconstruction
companies
aswellas
to retailers).
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What substitute products are available for fibre cement products?
Bunningsagreeswith the commentsin Part 1 of AttachmentB of the Notification. However,
with any alternative product, there are different characteristicsthat will be relevant to
differingdegrees,such as the durability,finish, abilityto shape etc. Accordingly,few of the
alternateproductsspecifiedare direct substitutes.

3.

What substitute products are available for James Hardie's new technologically
differentiated products?
Bunningsagreeswith the commentsin Part 2 of AttachmentB of the Notification. However,
with any alternative product, there are different characteristicsthat will be relevant to
differingdegrees,such as the durability,finish, abilityto shape etc. Accordingly,few of the
alternateproductsspecifiedare direct substitutes.

4.

Do customers generally purchase fibre cement products within their local
geographic area or is it economically viable to purchase fibre cement products from
a distributor in a different city or deferent State?
Most Bunningscustomerswould generallypurchasefibre cement productswithintheir local
geographicarea, largely due to the customers being retail and small to medium trade,
meaningthat convenienceand the cost of transportare both factors. However,Bunning's
view is that the marketfor the manufacturingand distributionof fibre cement productsis a
nationalmarket.

5.

Whatis thelevelof fibrecement
imports,
if any,and to what extent do they compete

with products manufactured domestically?

Bunnings is not aware of large scale imports of fibre cement products into Australia,
although Bunnings is aware of some isolated instances of wholesalers importing a few
''core product''lines

6.

Are distributors of fibre cement products generally owned or othe-ise
manufacturers?

aligned with

Bunningsdistributesfibre cement productsfor each of James Hardie,CSR and BGC, and
is not owned by, or otherwise aligned with any of these companies,except through its
supplyagreements. Bunningsis unableto commenton other distributors.
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What proportion of distributors stock products from a number of manufacturers?
What proportion of distributors stock James Hardie products and more specifically,
James Hardie's new technologically differentiated products?
As indicated above, Bunnings stocks products from James Hardie, CSR and BGC,
includingJames Hardie's new technologicallydifferentiatedproducts. Bunningsis unable
to commenton other distributors.

8.

Who are the largest distributors of fibre cement products and where are they
located?
Do the largest distributors stock products from a number of
manufacturers? Do the largest distributors stock James Hardie products? Do the
largest distributors stock James Hardie's new technologically differentiated
products?
Bunnings considers that it is a large distributor of fibre cement products. As indicated
above, Bunnings stocks products from James Hardie, CSR and BGC, including James
Hardie's new technologicallydifferentiatedproducts. Bunningsis unable to comment on
other distributors.
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To what extent do distributors on-sell fibre cement products? Do any of the largest
distributors engage in on-selling?
As indicatedabove, Bunningsdoes not generallyenquire whether its customersintend to
on-sell products. However, while a large portion of Bunnings business is retail, and
therefore expected to be to end users, Bunnings is aware of instances in which product
purchasedfrom Bunningsis on-sold.
Bunningsis unableto commenton other distributors.

10.

To what extent do distributors seek to carry the full range of fibre cement products?
Are there advantages in stocking a full range?
Bunningsis aware of anecdotalevidencethat customerswho requirea numberof products
are more likelyto visit outletsthat stock an extensiverange or products. In manycases the
''one-stop'' shop is more convenient and attractive from a customer perspective.
Accordingly,retailersgenerallyseek to stock a full range of productsto ensurethat they are
able to servicethe customer'sneeds.
There are obviousexceptionsto the general rule. For example, specialistoutlets tend to
focus on a particularproductcategory,and stockthe full rangewithin that category.
There are also potentialbenefitsto the distributorin terms of volume discountsand stock

servicing
throughstockingthefull range(provided
thatcompetition
is maintained
amongst
suppliers
to drivethesebenefits).
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Do distributors generally establish a full range of fibre cement products by acquiring
stock from a single manufacturer or from a number of manufacturers?

As indicated above, James Hardie is the largest supplier of fibre cement products to
Bunnings,and supplies a full range of James Hardie products. However, Bunningsalso
sells fibre cement products manufacturedand supplied by CSR and BGC. Bunnings is
unableto commenton other distributors.
Bunningsis not aware of any public benefitthat would flow from the restrictionsthat James Hardie
is seekingto imposeon its distributorsthroughthe DistributionPolicy. Bunningssuggeststhat the
ACCC should view skeptically any claims that benefits, such as increased innovation in fibre
cement productsand increasedcompetition,will, in effect, be achievedonly if James Hardieis free
to requiredistributorsto acquireonly James Hardieproducts.
As indicatedabove, at a practical level Bunningsis unable to fully comply with the restrictionon
resale, and Bunningswill not agree to the requirementto source 100% of fibre cement products
from James Hardie.
We would be pleasedto providefurther informationto the ACCC if required. I can be contactedon
08 9365 1501.
Yoursfaithfully

DominicAntennuci
CompanySecretary/complianceManager

